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Vessel:  N.B~ SCOFIELD 
Dates: Departed from Los Angeles Harbor, May 17, 1962. 
Returned to Los Angeles Harbor~ June 14, 1962. 
Localities ~	 The high seas off California and northern Baja Califor-
nia between Latitudes 250 and 36° No and offshore to 
Longitude 1300 Wo 
Purpose: 1.  To intercept albacore schools approaching the Pa-
cific Coast fishing grounds prior to the fishing 
season and to determine their migration route. 
20 To collect oceanographic and biological data that 
may be related to albacore occurrence. 
3 0 To tag albacore, and to take scales and stomach con-
tents from those no,t ta.g~:.~ad6 
Resultsg l~ Adverse weather at the beginning of the cruise 
necessitated revisi.ng the cruise plan. Weather for 
the remainder of the trip permitted normal opera-
tionso Surface trolling gear was used during most 
of the 3,OOO~mile cruisee Nine albacore were 
caught; the first was 250 miles southwest of Guad-
alupe Island and the second, 600 miles west of 
Point San Quintin, Baja California o The other seven 
fish were caught in an area extending from 350 to 
425 miles westward from Point Conception, Califor-
nia. In addition~ two albacore were lost while 
pulling in the trolling lihes o Sea temperatures in 
the catch areas ranged from 59.20F to 64.4oF.o 
The Simrad fathometer was operated whenever a fish 
struck the lines. It indicated fish were swimming 
at depths of 5 to 60 fathoms. 
2ao At 74 stations, approximately 40 miles apart, 450-
foot bathythermograph and lO~meter Nansen bottle 
casts were made c A thermograph provided a contin-
uous record of sea t-emperatures which ranged from 
540 F c to 65.1Opo during the cruise o 
bo 'rwelve night~light stations were occupiedo Pacific 
sauries were collected at every station o Myctophids 
were numerous, and squid were observed at many sta-
tionso Large jack mackerel, obtained by hook and 
line at two stations~ were saved o 
-2-
Co We spent' several hours fishing with a rod and elec-
tric reel while drift'ing over the Fieberling -Guyot 
(32°24' N., 127oS2'We)o The least depth we found 
was 242 fathoms. Although the Simrad indicated 
fish were present, none was caught. 
do Daytime observations were logged frequently. Three 
glass net floats were retrievedo Black-footed alba-
tross were the most common birds seen. One banded 
albatross was captured; the band number was recorded 
and the bird released o One curlew and two Beal's 
petrels were captured and released o 
3. Scale samples were taken from all albacore, and sev-
eral parasites and food items from the stomachs 
were saved for shoreside analysis. No fish were 
tagged. 
Personnel:  Richard Bo Mitchell, Vessel Captain 
John Co Nowell, Biologist in Charge 
Michael Greene, Assistant 
Peter Fe Henze~ Assistant 
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